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Jacob Sheridan returned to hie home 
In I«wi t<Nhy. 

-J tor 
})eadwood on a bueineee viait. 

Marthn and Oliver Cleveland went 
to De HmH to-day to "-*!•* to Ooi 
Jiallacby'a fatally. 

* •" D. J Oregor returned to Well®, Minn., 
to day after a three wWk«' visit witli 
(rienda in thw vicinity. 

Dr. 8. 6- Wooley arrived to-day twaa 
1 >aoeeboro, Minn., to look after his Hmoi> 
Inj; int©r*««tit in ()rl*mi townnhip-

... Mr*. T. F. LiMTitt and daughter of 

flkmi Pftll« anrirad to day and will ma-
ioat« a fa* weekutt M* LMlimi'a aum-

4nar hotai, Lake Madi*iO. 
,! Mm G. P. Wiiarm of Ramona paawd 

*i i{|hron|(h Um* city to day on her return 
^ 1«nr.« from a viatl *ilb fnanda w Mima: 

»>ut Bhd «raa nalla MadiMm by Imt 
usband. 
I jmk ou t for Kmart A OMt% lw*oa#oa 
d nMoltDe oil wagon. 

Trmb Oattfbraia trail at BsldvriaX *°-
«ay. 

i aad cagaraof Sd Hina. 

Thr Ntlar « •** 
will leave tk** «*»>rr«t*r of Fi^ai) arenue and 
Emtmrtiml Wedn^dm sod Saturday Wednesday 
§v<>vninga at T|> la^ MM 
^u« 1 6 p. m. 
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MMAi. »«KVIT1«». 
ftwchanjre in Clark 4 MoKinnoa'a 

SdvariieatxMtot to-day, 

Mad moo will probably am be treaUd 
to a niaaical eatartaintnant by M)t<^iall 

i 

i 

i 

Inqnirea ooDcorntng facihtiaa for eatnp-
|nx at Lake Madinon are being received 
4«Jly by Mr. Trow, 

Handy Graffor. «*tt kwwa lo Um oill-
~ .^taoa erf Madiaon, hae t>een appointed 

iflaim agant on th» Milwaukee road from 
4aokan», Mtnn., waat. 

i " Olair Pattaa and wife, wall taown to 
f ^iHiwIiaon play^^iroera, are aettin* type in 

1 Kanaae new«p«i>er oflloe. Mrs. Pattee 
Id Mud to be a tine job printer. 

The infant eon of Mr and Mrs. Gal 
' * Inlander diet! this morning, agw? eight 

The funeral will be held from 
~ family raauiauce U» moxrua at 10 

* * % clock a. m. 
The Rapid (% J«wmI mm\m* man-

|ion of a marriage ceremony performed 
Rapid City by Rev. Father Maher. 

* t'he reverend gentleman has many 
friende in Madiaon who will be pleased 

, |<» leara that 1M la still In tba bad of the 
,, t l^rng. . 

Byron Davi* yesterday received intelli 
fesoe of tbe death of W m. Porter at Wau 
pica. Wis., laat Friday. Mr. Porter wan 

'icittxen of Mmiiaoo and haw been ill 
from consumption during the past two 
fears. He went to his father'* home at 
Waupaca. Win.. *t»out •!* weakaago. 

I)e8akat l^eader, 28: Rat. 8, O. 

fdama for several yaata paator of th« 
apti^t ohuroh at Madison, has decided 
> locate in Utah aa a miasiooary. Mr. 

4L()am* * one of the most successful 
jirunistafa is South Dakota, and his re-
Saovai will to daapiy iaM-tay iua «isnom-
Ihatioa. 

" " r  *  l A s t  e v e o f n g  t h e  t e o o m f n g  f r e i g h t  

|ram from t^e eaat ran over three head 
^f horeee nwtjed by Lars Sunde at the 

motor line crossing of tha Milwaukee 
joad, killing them instantly. The horsee 
|an before the train saoaa distance be

fore they wars overtaken. The train was 
jaming down* haary grada aad was un? 
Ible to stop. 
' A aoeial entertainment will be given 

this evening at the residence of Mr, and 
'4kI*- K C. McC^allister in honor of their 
|ruest, Miss Julia Bugliy of WilUmantic, 
i'onn To-day is tbe 21at birthday of 
11ranger McOallister, and he will prob
ably receive the oongratulationa of his 
<fnendn on having auooeasfully resisted 

,J|he aseaulta of babyhood, boyhood and 
feveral other hoods and arrived safely at 
man's estate. Tbe Flaudrau Italian 

fisn he»tr* arrived by tbe afternoon 
j>aseenfer and will furnish music for the 
fKXWSlOtl. 
1 ^heo. Peterson, u*ner trf t4»e baiWing 
#omipiad by John DrisooU, srrived in tbe 
|j*ity yesterday and departed for the east 
4o day. Mr Peterson hss been making 
* tour of tha state, visiting Huron and 
|»ierre. He says there is a great differ 

*gmce in the two capital itspirants -- Huron 
.Quaking desperate to unload real 
IflM-ate, while Piew apj»ar« vasy «oH 
: |ient of suooms. lieavy real aetata trans- j 
•\ ^t-tiooa frequently take plat* in Pierre, j 
Jti fart they ar« *> eoinmon that tbey dt» i 

' ^B«t at trite L unusual attention. Pierre wj 
•rapidly gaming m popularity, aa4 will] 

# t Y 

undoubtedly l>e tha 
of Bouth Dakota. 

Lake Preston Tirnea, 26: The diph
theria scare b over. Tha latest caaa 
was that of Prank Paok who had it hard 
but is now nearly recovered. Tbe deaths 
were the two children of Soran I^areon 
and one of Andrew Lovell, down near 
Oldham, beside* the Brekke and John 
son children mentioned before. Koren 
Larson's home seemed to be afflicted 
moat. Mr. Ljarnui and the baby did not 
have tbe dineaae but all the others were 
affected. Mrs. Larson and the oldest 
child recovered. Five deaths all told 
have occurred from that dread diseaae. 

There was a meeting of the Driving 
Park association tost evening. Wm. 
Nicholson of Woooaoekat has been em
ployed to tram horses on the track. 
Horse owners driving their own horses 
will be charged $1.60 per month for the 
use of the track. M. W. Daly, M. L. 
Clark and 8. Turner ware appointed 
committee to complete the fence at the 
grounds aad build an amphitheater. 
Tbe proposed farmers' fair association 
waa tendered the use of the grcumbt thin 
year free of charge Th*> matter of hold 
ing a trotting meeting Beptembor 10 
and 11 was discussed, and preliminary 
stepa taken for the meeting. 

noith iuhot.% i Kii»i ill k 

••I** JKetatlvr te A4mIh«Im I* the 
Nm«i 

II la ai|rrrjyf thAt the Sokttars' How 

at Hot Springs, S. D., will be opened for 
the reception of inmates Beptember 1st, 
1HM>. Tbe delay is owing to the inability 
of the contrartoru to finish the building. 
The board of commissioner*) believe they 
are. warranted in saying the waters of tha 
springs will cure any case of rheama-
tism, scrofula, eruptions of the skin and 
kindred diseases. Also cure* all eases of 
indigestion, and stomach troubles have 
been cured. Soldiers who are debilitated 
and generally broken down will find the 
Hot Springs a tine place for reet and re
cruiting of strength At present the 
only way for resident** of South Dakota 
eaat of the Missouri river to reach the 
springs by railroad is by way of Bioux 
City, lows, thenoe to Norfolk, Nebraska, 
thence west to Hot Spring*. The fare 
for the round trip from Sioux City to 
Hot bprtafa ia IBS64JU good far thirty 
days. 

The board of mmmiaeiooerB have 
adopted the following rules relative to 
admission into the home. 

First—All eiunion soldiers who have 
honorable diaoharges, or other evidence 
of tha same, who are nek, disabled, des
titute or unable to support themselves 
shall have preference. 

Second All those tbat an afflicted 
with rheumatism or other (Harases which 
treatment of the home will tw*netit or 
cure and desire to be Inmatee tempor
arily ahali be next in preference. 

Third - All those *k> are ttnaaoiaUj 
able to pay actual cost of entertainment 
shall do so. Tha amount per week will 
be ascertained in the future. It la 
believed tbe amount will sot exceed 
f3 00 per week, w hich amount includes 
board, lodging, baths, medical advice or 
treatment when required. 

Fourth—All persons making applica 
tion for admission to the home shall ex 
hi bit an honorable discharge, pension 
certificate or certificate from the war 
department of honorable discharge to a 
grand army poet, or the county auditor 
and chairman of the board of county 
commissionera, and from either of them 
procure a certificate stating the fact of 
such exhibition, which shall be present 
ed to the commandent of the soldiere' 
home, whereupon he shall be admitted. 

Fifth - Ail persons applying for ml mis 
aion to tbe soldiers' hoaaa from North 
Dakota shall present » oeitittcate as 
above recited in section 4, 

Soldiers who draw pensiooa aad be-
come inmates of the home will retain 
the money so obtained to dispose of or 
use ae they piettee, axoept in cases of 
partial imbecility or inability to take 
care of seme. In auch oases tbe com 
mandent shall take eharge of pension 
money, keep an accurate account of 
same and pay it out to owner or legal 
heirs as they may need it The same to 
be under direction and inspection of 
the b«mr«i of ootumiamoners. 
•t peasant it will not be praotioabl* to 

permit any member of any inmate's 
family to remain in the home, except in 
extreme caaee of helplessness and theee 
only by permission of the commandant. 

These regulationa are only to apply 
until the home ia in running order when 
rules and regulations of a mora specific 
character will lie adopted. 

The board of commissioners congratu 
late the old soldiers over the magniti 
cent building now almoet completed It 
will tie all ite name implies, "A Soldier*' 
Home." The waters of the Hot Springs 
are all that ia claimed for curing the 
afflicted and relieving persons from suff 
eriug and pain The climate is unex 
"ellmi by any on this continent and the 
scenery is aa grand as naU'ra e*a* pjpo-
vkUk) for the eye to rest apoa. 

All person* desiring to enter tbe tana 
when opened are reqseated to at onoe 
notify me of such fact Thia for the 
purpose of being able to provide hi 
their comfort and treatment. 

Notice of artnai litnt* of opening w£g 
be given tbrougfc t&# preae 

The oummussionerfi desire to earnestly 
thank tbe legislature, ta* payei* and 
p^*>ple for the munificent nrovidon for 
our suffering ootrimdee ancl inveke tbe 
biwamnge of Aloa^hty (hnl »j»on the 

^ Oh ^ uir r.Y. Lcoms SeoraUvy. 

VS *»*» 

A Mfitilaiawfai Rmt 
H wser ( llwiate. 

Special t* tbr t»11r L«Mt«r. 
F&anuux, July 38, 1890.—Youno hae 

been silent tor some time on account of ®*xt l,a>w 

everything turning off eo smoothly. 
Once again we hear the sound of tbe 

harvester, and all the farmers are busy 
cutting grain. A good many of them 
bave their winter hay put up already. 

Bunker A Stone field's threshing ma
chine has made its appearance, rathrr 
early on account of tbe failure of the 
oata laat year; farmers have run out of 
horse feed. 

We are really aurpriaad to aaa bow our 
Sunday school lit school house No. 3 is 
progrwewng-average every Sunday of 
between fifty and mxt^, and am plepaed 
to aee them talca such aa interest la the 
work of (Jod. 

Mr. Walter Hurry, of Franklin, and 
Mies Anna Johnson, of Orland.ware mar
ried at A. A. Stouotinld'a residence J uly 
20. Ia the evening the young people 
gave the happy couple a surprise, after 
which refreshment* were served aud an 
enjoyable evening was spent, leaving Mr, 
and Mrs. Hurry with many warm wishes 
of a long, happy and prosperous life. 

We hear that Mr. A. Mosher is intend 
iug to sell out and go to a warmer climate 
on account of poor health. We hate to 
have Mr. Moeher leave Franklin, for he 
has been a faithful friend aad neighbor, 
but on aooount of hie lunga a oliangc is 
neoeesarv. 

Mrs. Henry Bagley*k aialnr ia hwa fi» 
iting among friends. 

Mrs. Frank Fliteroft of Madiaon has 
been visiting her pareors the pa»t two 

VOOIO, 

a reporter WJW dto)»aU?hed oh a 
lining trip thorugh the country for the 
yurpoee of aer*ertaining the condition erf 
crops. In Whiiewood valley they are 
fairly well, and with a little rain in tbe 

they wiR come out all 
right Along Spring creek eaat of 
Whitewood the> have been all hailed 
out, and the majority of them are cut
ting tbe grain for feed. Ia Boolder 
Park the outlook ia not ao good; the 
grain i* looking fresh and green, but la 
beading too soon and tbe chanoee of 
good yield are few. On Centennial the 
wheat and oats are in a g»*o<l, healthy 
condition, but are too late U> do much 
good. There are a few farmers between 
Whitewood and Bare Butte who have 
excellent prospects of an abundant bar 
vest, namely: Bill Smith, Bleucber, 
Frank Gardner, Louis Eckland and 
several fttherw whose names the reporter 
did not learn. Spetirtish valley promise! 
to yield good crops, but Hay creek farm 
ers have despaired of getting gtaia aad 
are cutting their grain for feed. 

(•ABttrar rvsai waRiagiiga, 

Bi Bnft* mm 

Teat of AM—nty 4ifaml a*llaH<a 
eptntsn in te tke Mqwar Nelkr A»e-
•on«trallH( Nix InanffBft. 
Al tor. >-s (««>iu-r;.!V ' Pierre.S. I>., 

July 2*4, 18^0. Sir: Replying to your 
requeat for the opinion of this officer on 
the subject of the sale of intoxicating 
liquors, I would aay that the "original 
package*' dectaion of the supreme court 
of the United Statee goee to the extent 
of permitting a resident of another state 
to ship, or send such liquorw into Una 
state, and by himself or agent sell them 
bare in the packages in which they are 
so handled and shipped. That a sale of 
such liquors in aay other way, or Ifoe' 
maintenance of a place where the aaine 
may be drank, is not warranted by that 
deciaion and ia prohibited by the pro 
hibitory law of this state. 

That in all cases other than those 
where intoxicating liquors may he law 
fully sold under said law, the fact that any 
person engaged in any kind of businesa 
has or keeps posted in or about his 
plaeeof busjjfeas a receipt or etamp 
allowing tbe payment of the special tat 
levied under the laws of tbe United 
States upon the buainees of selling hi 
toxicnting liquors, or the holding of a 
hcem*! from the United States to »>!! 
such liquors, or proof of tbe finding of m 
toxicating liquors in the possession of tun
accused in any place, except hia private ' 
dwelling or ita dependenciee, et cetera, Is 
presumptive evidence of a violation of 
the prohibitory law, and this rule 
would seem to throw the burden of 
proof on the "original package" seller to 
show that his business is within the pro
tection of the law- as laid down by the. 
United States supreme court on that 
subject. 

Tbe duttaa of a dietriot attorney an 
clearly pointed oat by the prohibitory 
law. Tbey are not of a detective or 
police character; such matters are left 
with the people and ordinary peaoe and 
police officers, but it is made his tmper* 
tive duty, when lyiowl^dge of the fact 
that tbe law under consideration ia 
being violated in his county, to proceed 
aa therein directed and bring the 
offender to justice. And whenever be 
shall be unable, or shall neglect or refuse 
so to do, or when for any reason said law 
is not enforced, it is the equally imitera
tive duty for the attorney general t<-
take steps for the enforcement of tha 
law, by the appointment of a reputable 
attorney for that purpose, when, upon 
investigation, the facta clearly show that 
the situation demands such action. Re
spectfully, etc., Robert DoMuaD. 

JUIttlr Jee. 
Abardaaa Kewa ^hst tateraating 

political chameleon, "Joe" Bailey of 
Sioux Falls, is making an entertaining 
canvass for the republican nonnnatoon 
for state treasurer. The Minnehaha 
delegation is instructed to vote for him 
and several other counties are so report 
ed. It 18 said Mrllette ha* joined fore-* 
with him, and these two hankers w 
hunt tbe state together for rural vote 

The Minnehaha delegation at the la-
dependent convention made a strong 
fight to get the irrepressible MJoe" on 
the Independent ticket, but faileg. 
They stated that Mr. Haiky wyuld in 
jeet iiOOO hard oaah into the campaigt. 
if nominated, aad it ia probable Uvat 
this offer beat him, for the Huron dele
gates being new in politics were virtuous 
and rejected the bribe. The Mitchell 
convention will have ao anoh weakneaa 
and if either Banker Dtggs er Bank#? 
Jumper intends to compete in tha mm* 
t4oc he baa lata aaMaa thai the trene-
urer's nomination wjl start ia at 12,000 
AI NNMI. 

Ttar Mtalr*» I'taurf*. 
Yaoktou Pnww, 2»i: Public f&xaaiiner 

T- R- Blanchsril of Mitchell.who is in the 
city esaibiuitig the county treasurer'a *&• 
oount4, hue visited nearly every county 
and tow** in the state officially, and has 
some-eiWtttontt of bis own regarding the 
monetary conditions existing ia tbe 
»tai». lie Mya that be has found coun
ties geoeraliy in a great deal better 
shape t nan might bave been reasonably 
aspected, a* a result of the crop failure 
of Uurt year. He hae found money some
what scarce except in the vaults of banks 
and loaning agencies, and nmali banks 
are not very iiuah. Small banks bave 
made extensive farm loans and the farm
ers have not l>een able to pay interest or 
principal!. But with good crops this 
year th<iee conditions will be relieved. 
Loaning agencies require first class ae-
ouritien and there is a little money avail
able fot Ionna on chattels. He has found 
a large (ter cent of the taxee jiaid iu, and 
in a majt.trity of csjuiiU«!si4^uili is being 
paU aci warranto. 

Wa 4 Ctrt». 
Plankinton Standard The rumor that 

t*t> former Ftnukinton girls have gone to 
Sioux f*'allii to enter upon a life of shame 
appear* to-be well founded. This makes 
twelve reennte which PlankinUMi and vi 
chalty lia« ient out into the world to be 
tl^e de> il's^lieutenanta. The thought of 
ikis record is appalling. Parents who 
hdwra (lai^fhtors to rear—look well to 
their h>/Bie and echool training. (hrls 
who have the ardor of felve trace the 
history of these misgnided giris and 
chooee carefully the (company you keep. 

"j 
mAfiiuxu. caLtmrriexa, Kit. 

j. r» L. M. Ksaxat 
V lee Pr«-»t4aKt» " 

" 'FlKS'# >»(> 

NATIONAL BANK. 
Ctijtil mi Svfplus, S6lj000, 

- . n «  RV-
• IT* 

A Gj&TfltJft BAtfKTW? BU81-

TJHHS TKAN8ACTED. 
m~. *55*. ' 

vfr 

JF&RR T9**IUS9I*< 
(Milrrtimma m Up. 

W A eoll«cter eoMtaaUjr «Hplo]r«4 
te HUiito wHnMmi ka lurroBudiae coaatry. 

|y Moeer'lesasg sa'iaal 
MfllUUM, . 

(X)H R KSI«ON UBNTS: 
Ch«mioirR*tloa*i B*ofc, NvwYark. FlfiM 

tlontl tuk, Cfelcavo; Stuax Falls XattaMl 
Back, tleax fall*, Soalts D*kou 

rrKsnrrap.. Rte 

TIM LANNON. 
Ilew aad Elegant Desgns in 

FURNITURE 
Flni tutrooe and Chaster Soltit. 

CLARK & McKINNON, 
SYNDICATE BLOCK. 

There Is but om thought and one aim und<Mrlyiiig aa^ 
businem policy—njuualv: 

To Win Public FUTOT! 
By doing the gnateat poatible ffood to the graateat poaaibie number al 

1 *•<>}>!«. We have 

A few more pieces of Satines at the Out 
Price of 10c. per yd.—they are bargains! 

Our Shawls, Gauze Underwear, and in 
fact everything in Bummer Goods MUST be 
closed out in the next 1 > days at a great 
srcrifice. We must have the room for our 
Grand Fall Stock. 

CLARK & McKINNON. 
g'Tflg1! 

rt IK RICA»Y IIXItU PAIXTM 

WITHOUT COMPARE 
IK THAT 

PAINT VUileii it ready atlxsi satf 
|Mire. 

Wlihii vi ill imM TikIp,  4  

Nor < ruc!i. chalk or pad off. 
Wliicli Ih fully guiiniiileed. 

\ N1 > VVHTf^H IH 

Cheaper By The Gallon 
right here in Madiaon, freight paid, than any other brand among 
the mnny inferior otic* now offered upmi thia market. Thcfi 
pri<cH art4 made (hin weitson at The Book Stor«' for the 

Thorough Introduction th'» Pure Paint 
IloKult: \ <»u Have money and at the same time 

absolutely The Beet. VV e are winning new trade which wifl 
stay by uh for all time to come. 

Don't Paivt 'Till Yor Sfk Tts. 

B A K O T A  B O O K  A  S T A T I O N E R Y  C O .  

BML RaTATK. 

Millions of $ $ $ In It! 

A NEW BAILBDAD F°L^8,ON 
CHOI'S IN LAKE COUNTY BOOMINGt 

• few eholce lotw only for snle on Mortna Beaek, tto 
grent Mummer Bcttort, at $I(M> each ! 

Some tfreat big bargainn to be had in Farina. Now ia the time to 
-ecure bargaiua in ileal fintate. Money sure to double in a short time. 

Gome to the County of Lake, 
» And make vournelf a Htaket. 

Raine we always have enough: 
That's what brings the ptaff* 

A. W, HOLDRiDGE, Real Estate Dealer. 
Office; pint door north of Lake Park Hotel, 

Madison "Lam Co., booth Dakota-

MOKSK NHOKI M4b>. 

F. K. MATLOCK, 

City Shoeing Shop 
W**T MXIK trmmmr. 

StaWmt* Trotting TToraaa a ayolmTtj. 
and dit^amMl feet cured. 

KAM.KK1 ( VMKKl TlttlRBV. Kt«* 

STAR BAKERY Lunch Conner, 
Ice Cream Farlor9 

1 HB8*! 
I 

iJKrtfiiN- IN I.X_'£iU UuUWI 

liandaona Line of liaby Carriagaa. 
Bxpreaa Wagona. 

Agenutor the Singar Sewing Machinaa. 

Matiea. 

NABUW AStK. 

Black Mill* crapa. 
DaaidNwjod 'llmea, 'JB: Thm* 

oonaulerable inquiry about and in»nj«o-
ture aa to the condition of crop* of lata, 
aa4 tor th^baoatlt oftbaraadiava tha 

KUNDERT & 
FITZGERALD 

W 

D. H. KILFOY, Proprietor. 
iahkky. ceiriM^riaiitair, km. 

PFI8TER & SWEENEY, 

Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
Bakers of th«- Celebrated {'BEAM BBEA*. 

ICE CHE AM »tvwI day or evenin>|. 

aiLLIAlll HALL, Cli.A«a R(«. 

BMi i i an m mi 

Hardware! 
Garland Cooking 

and Heating Stoves, 
Gliddm Barb Wire, fron 

sporting Glooda, kc. 

e*ttricKTKir. 

CHABJLE8 GLATZ, 

Contractor and Buitdar. 

BILLIARD 
TT A T.T. J 

I Aiao, Wholaa^k 

lid Retail 

C%ar Stom 

JOHN HUSB, Proprietor. 

C. H.. WOOD, 
-MULIH 1* 

DRUGS § MEDICINES 
flftt 8TATI0M£ftY. 

PluaL G Allium- Ftn'"'1 <»*'#! Hoapa 
C u e a l a k K n u r  j  

Pftinlii < Mis Varnlaiwa,(,aiaaeikMt 
Wall Paper, and a full I ma of 

Patent M«dscinea. 
CHOICE PLKFUMKRIBS. 
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